St George’s Day hash 2020 2022
rd

Saturday 23 April 2022
Start 12 (noon)
🍺 Beaufort Arms, 55 North Rd, Stoke Gifford, Bristol, BS34 8PB (pub open from 10 am).
Getting there
🚂 5 minute walk from Parkway Station
🚙 There is on street parking near the pub, Alternatively the pub has a car park (please register your car withe the
pub). If coming from the M5 please note Gypsy Patch Lane is closed (East bound only).
🚐If bringing your campervan there is on street parking nearby or please discuss with pub directly. Alternatively
there is Green Gables, Bury Hill, Moorend, Hambrook, Bristol, BS16 1SS part of the Caravan Club as an alternative
(if you are a member). It is a 10 minute drive/lift away.
🛏️There are a number of hotels near by (see end for some suggestions);
Route
There will be 2 main routes;
🏃Runners (approx. 7.5 miles with some short cut options).
🚶Walkers (approx. 5 miles, mainly pavement, with the possible option of buses in some sections if timed right).
🍺 The plan is to hopefully break the route with a beer stop and 4 pub stops (3 pub stops for walkers and some
short cutters) and maybe even a sweety stop.
🕰️ Hopefully getting back to the starting pub about 5/6 pm (depending on how long we stay at each stop).
Food
🍽️No group food will be organised, however you can order your own food at one of the pubs, or there will be
some shops near one of the pubs on both routes (around 3-4 pm ish). The there are shops/takeaways near the
start/end pub.
Joining the hash
📝Please complete the form in the link below to help with the planning of the hash.
https://forms.gle/5JNB9Yz7LrZEv7ea8
Additional Information
📢 Further details will be released closer to the time.
👣On on
Walky Talky
walkytalky@bristolhash.org.uk
Nearby hotels (distance from Beaufort Arms)
🛏️ Holiday Inn Express, Bristol – Filton, New Road BS34 8TJ (approx. 5 min drive, 10 min bus ride or 15 min walk).
🛏️Holiday Inn, Bristol – Filton, Filton Road, BS16 1QX (approx. 5 min drive or 30 min walk)
🛏️ Village Hotel Bristol Filton, Bullfinch Close, BS34 6FG (approx. 10 min drive, 20 min bus ride or 30 min walk).

